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RELAXATION
Relaxationis now known to be a fundamentalbuilding block of "sound
health." Relaxationcanhelpyou live a healthier,happierlife.
How can you fit periods of meaningful relaxation into your hectic
schedule?Oneof the easiestwaysis with music. But notjust anymusic!
Why doesn't most music relax you? Thetempoof mostmusicis simply
too fast. Due to the Law of RhythmEntrainment,your heartis forcedto
speedup to get "in sync"with an extemalrhythm. Your hearthasno choice:
it's a biologicallaw. Therearemanyotherfactors,suchasemotional
content,lyrics, the compositionalstructure,andthe instruments
themselves.
However,the mostfundamentalelementof all is the tempo.
FromBachto Rock, from Popto New Ag., mostmusicis composedas
"sonic caffeine." It literallymakesyournervoussystemmorenervous.
Up-tempomusicis an ineffectivechoicewhenyour goal is to relax the
body andquietthe mind ... not thatthere'sanythingwrongwith that.
Thefactis: mostmusicwas not composedwith the intent of
evokingrelaxationwithin the listener.
Many people have the misconceptionthat becausea piece of music is
entertaining,it's also relaxing. This is simply not so.
Imaginea placeof completetranquility...whereyou candisconnect
yourselfform the demandsof the day... whereyou canexperience
the
benefitsandpleasuresof truerelaxationandinnerpeace...

RECOMMENDED MUSIC FOR RELAXATION
C LASS ICA L:
J.S. Bach

Air on a G String
Cello Suites
Jesu,Joy of Man's Desiring
SheepMay Safely Graze

Barber

Adagio for Strings

Beethoven

Piano ConcertoNo. 3 (SecondMovement)
Piano ConcertoNo. 5 (SecondMovement)
Piano Sonatas
SymphonyNo. 9 (Third Movement)
Violin Concerto(SecondMovement)

Brahms

Violin Concerto(SecondMovement)

Chopin

The Meditative Chopin by Roy Eaton

Debussy

Claire de Lune

Dvorak

Cello Concerto(SecondMovement)
SymphonyNo. 9, "New World" (SecondMovement)

Franck

PanisAnselicas
Symphon-yin D Minor
Violin Sonata(First Movement)

Matrier

SymphonyNo. 4 (Third Movement)
SymphonyNo. 7 (SecondMovement)

Massenet

Meditation from Thais

Pachelbel

Canonin D

Rachmaninoff

Piano ConcertosNos. 2 and 3

Schubert

Ave Maria

Vivaldi

The Four Seasons

NEW AGE MUSIC:
Music by the foilowing artists: Patrick Ball, Deuter,Dan Gibson (Solitudes-Environment
Sounds), Steven Halpern, Kitaro, Daniel Kobialka, Enya, Paul Winter, and
Woolenweider.

Music Ustenin€for Relaxation:Tips
MusicListening
Dueto thelawof Rhythm
Keepin mindthatmostmusicis toofastfor relaxation.
yourheartis forcedto speedup to get'in sync"withanextemal
Entrainment,
yourheartrate. lf
rhythm. Choosemusicthatis stowenoughto decrease
(thisis oftenaround60-70beatsper
possible,
tryto matchyourrestingheartbeat
minute).Thiswillleadto deeperrelaxation.
onyour
youfromfocusing
Choosemusicthathasnotyrics.Lyricscandistract
body.
to relaxwhenyoudo not{ikethemusic
Choosemusicthatyoulike. lt is difficult
preferences.
hasdifierent
to. Everyone
youarelistening
SuggestionsFor Music Listening
Modern: JanaleaHoffman:lltind-BodyRhythmandMusicalAcupuncture
StephenHalpern:ln the Key of Healing
havecreatedmany
Enva,Yanni.and other"newaqe'compOserS
the
for relaxation.Please'note
piecesthatareappropriate
to ensurethat
underthe aboveheadingMusicListening
information
experience.
the musicyou chooseis bestfor yourrelaxation
in D Minor
Bach:Air, Sinfoniain G, Concer:to
Barber:Adagiofor Sfnngs
in C Minor
PianoConcertol*3
Beethoven:Largofrom
Brahms:lntermezzoin E Flat
Mozart:CtarinetConceftoin A (Movement2)
Canonin D
Pachefbel:
Pavane:Op.50
Tchaikovskv:Andantefrom ViolinConcefto#2 in D
For more infonnation, pleasc contact:

MusicTherapyServices:(858)626-62/+8
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Singing
on
Singingcanhelpyouto focusinwardon yourbody,concentrate
yourwholebody),relaxyour
deeper(toorygenate
breathing
yourmoodto decrease
stressandanxiety.
andbrighten
muscles,
Toning
benefitsas singing,butallowsfor
Toninghasthe samephysiological
focus. Toningmeansto makea sound
an evenmoreconcentrated
withan elongatedvowelfor an extendedperiodof time. lt is a sound
for healingthe
fromwithin. Vowelsare a naturaltoningprogression
to the chakras.Toningthe vowelsin
areasof the bodycorresponding
the orderindicatedbelow(Oooto Eee)causesthe bodyto vibratein
speciflcareas,as pictured.lf you putthesevowelstogetherin
sequence,theysoundlikethe word"why"fromthe firstvowel(Ooo)
to the finalvowel(Eee).
Wherethe vibrationsare typically felt:
Eee (as in wheat)- crown
lh (As in interest)- brow
Eh (as in whether)- throat
A (as in absolute)- collarbone------'
Ah (as in father)- chest
Aw (as in awful)- diaphragm
Oh (asin smoke)- belly
Ooo (as in smooth)- root-----Adailed from Soundinqthe lnner Landscaoeby Kay Gardner (1990).

Chanting
Chantingis a variationof singingandtoning.Youcan startoutwitha
a wordor phrasefor
vowelsound,as in toning,andthensubstitute
the vowelsound. You maywantto chantone of the attached
or any otherpositivestatement.Be creative!Thereis no
affirmations
rightor wrong.
For rnore information, please contacf:

MusicWorxof California:(858)7597710
barbaraT@quixnet.net

